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Messrs. Brunhild. Simon & Co. havo j NEW ADVEKTISEM ENTH NEW A V EltT 1 8EftI J2N T8.I8SG, and returned to my home March.
1887.

fl took more than the amount receivI.
upon you or the Department of State,
which I am well aware has done all in
its power to take away from our belov-
ed country this shame and reproach. I
am, sir. your obedient servant.

P. L Bridgf.bs
U.S. Consul.

Auction Sale !
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By S. VunADlItlNCJE & Co..
AUCTIONEEKS.

' '
? i o

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY CTH.

commencing at 10 o'clock. A. M., we

will sell at ;

IV2iss E. Karror'o,
No. 117 Front Street,'

Opposite New Market, and will com in -

.- -
ue to sell iu Morning at 10 o'clock, and

Evening at 8 o'clock, until stock is

closed out.

P. S Piease call and settle all bills
due, by July 12th, 1887.

T it

S. VANAMRIhGE & CO..

iy. t Auctioneers;

Dissolution.
J isTICE 18 IIEUEbY GIVEN THAT THE
Urm of Wm. L.Sinlth & Co , formerly consist-

ing of Wm. L Smithy Wra. L. Saith. Jr and ,

Jos. D; Smith is this day dissolved. The bnsl- -
.' .. s.

ness will, however, 1 continued by Messrs.
Smith A.Boat wright, and we ask for onf sno-cess- or

the patronage given us.. Parties bar
irg accouats agiinst us will plcaie present

them at once to Jos. D. Smith. r
y

ed from the Government, including all
perquisites or the othee. to pay clerk
hir and tra veiling: expense to and from
Montevideo, leaving nothing upon
which to live and pay bouse rent, in a
country where all jBxpensfs. with the
exception of beef, mutton and meal, are
Irutn 50 to 100 per cent, greater than in
fhe United States I shudder to think
what my condition would have been
had I not had private means. I could
not, after pay ing the absolutely neons
sary expenses ,above" enumerated,
have lived on the salary-- allowed by the
Government if J. had rented one room
in a tenement bouse ..and compelled liiy
wife to cook: and wash. It is a melan-
choly lact that many of our Consuls
kave been forced through necessity to
accept subscrit tions made by their
charitable fellow countrymen to enable
them to return home, leaving behind
theru a legacy of unpaid debts. It may
te asked hy my predecessors havit
said so little on this con ? In reply I
would say that the Department ot State
knows much that has never been made
iublic. but it does not know one lithe
of ihe humiliation? and degradation to
which our honest Consuls have to sub
nut. Most of them, in accepting their
positions. ive up their occupations at
home and do not discern the real ' facts
until it is too late to turnback They
ate then compelled to remain, lenrine
to complain lest tbey lose their places,
with nothing at homo, without hope,
until they are relieved by death or din
charged for cause. In the latter cane
the dread of exposure and disgrace com
pels tbetn to keep silent .

Another reason lor silence I hesitate
to give, and in doing so do not mean to
include all bf onr Consuls, man? oi
whom fire most honorable men. From
my experience it can readily be seen
that the Consuls of the United States.
similarly situated as myself, have the
alternative presented to them either to
beg, starve or steal They do not beg
nor starve, neither do they necessarily
teal. in the ordinary acceptation of the

word, but they live at the expense of
their consciences. They accept pres-
ents ; they contract debts without the
ability or intention of paying. Ono or
more illustrations of the many 1 could
trive will be sufficient. By the law all
money due by the masters of American
vessels to members of thtrir crews who
desert is forfeited to the United Slates
Government, and it is the duty of the
Consul to see that it is so disposed of
I have yet to meet the first captain who
ibinks the Government has any moral
right to ibis money, and many of our
poor unfortunate Consuls share in this
belief. The temptation to divide this
money between captain and Consul is
great, and when the number of deser
tions is taken into consideration with
the small amount of money turned into
the Treasury from this source, it is
significant. Consider the number of
disputes between masters and seamen,
mostly poor, ignorant foreigners with-
out friends. Much of the bard earned
wages ot these men goes in the shape of
presents and otherwise to the support
of the family of the unfortunate wretch
whose rich government says to him in
bis far-o- ff home, away from Jcindered
and friends, "You must steal or
starve. Under such circumstances, is
it any wonder that the reputation of
oarConsmar service, among foreigners
and our own people who travel abroad,
is at such a low ebb? Now, how do
the other countries treat their consuls P

The answer is: By paying them sala-
ries from 50 to 500 per cent, greater
thin ours: by allowing transportation
expenses; by hiring and paying from
one to five clerks, and by allowing tuN
ficient to rent a respectable consulate.

The trade of these South American
countries is well worth striving tor;
well worth the expense of maintaining
intelligent men in them as Cousuls in, a
condition suitable to their importance
The trade of tbo little Uruguayan He
public is well worth a determined
effort In Montevideo alone' there is
an average of two loreign steamers a
day; not one flying the flag ot the
United States. These different steam-
ship lines were at first partly support-
ed by their governments paying liber-
ally tor the carrying ot the mails; now,
with lew exceptions, tbey are self-sup-portin- g.

A small amount of money
judiciously invested has given these
countries a large and fast increasing
business. For many years past we
have sold Uruguay (principally lumber
and kerosene oil) less than 7 per cent,
of her foreign purchases. What a shame
and reproach to us that we do not re-
ceive 40 or 50 per cent, ot her orders!

While of great importance, our Con-
sular service in England, where we
have the business and are well known,
is little cam pared with the South Amer-
ican countries, where we should dis-
pose of so much of our surplus manu-
factures, but do sell so little

Where there are so few Americans
that we are. to a great extent, judged
by our representatives, the opinions
these people have of us can readily be
imagined from the foregoing.

In conclusion. I will state that Ire-sig- n
jay office with clean bands; that I

owe no man a dollar; that I am a can,
fltidate for no office I have no suc-
cessor

t
to suggest, but I do appeal to

you that my successor at Montevideo
have meansof bis own. or else that he
be an unmarried man with no one dew
pendent upon him. I do not. it is true.
brieve in appointing young, unmarried
men to these positions;. the trials and
ternpations are great nd many fall;
but it is better to take that chance than

with your puwaw

RESTLESSKESS.
- cmiCTLT VCaCT9tf

PHILADELPHIA.

Pric?. OHE Dollar,

' 5 nlv iUr- - vou Ket ti.e Genuine, bee
kWV and the full title

SiSit'of trapper -d-- on theMe
f J- - H. llinS!and signaturealthe

Vu Z a the abu fAC- - simile- - Remember ther
a : genuine Simmons Li vet Resulator

noTS'iwt &wt.f.l;'

Tilt: VOSHVuAU SKKVICK.
Ife find in til Grocer, nf a

tecei.tdjle the Ictltr written by Mr.
IVes'-o- L. KriJcH. oi this city, lately
IJ.S. C'DhuI at Montevideo, tendering
lis rua.vuarion of that office. It U a
p.i3. terse ami viguruus pruuuuuou
ndseis lurtn very plainly the injustice
.me trie Consaiar service in so many
naocei Mr. Bridjjers is not the first.
? many, who have commented on the
ignrJuness dipuytd by cmr Govern

put la its 'appropriations tor the
prvie nor wiil ho probably be the last

at we haye never before seen the
titter set lorth so clearly and so con- -

As the 'Grocer
L ..;. . . - It . ut ,i .1 l .t. .. r toil.iJUUuK IHI 1UI UllUSilHB ICbbOl bona
L owii s'ury ftrclbly, and every
American with a spark oi pride will
plash that ihe representatives of his

ountrj can be subjected to such indig- -
iit-- s And the siin of the letter lies in

iie fact l hat the. statements 'ot the
prong done to our Consular service
ire, noi uew, aud have been brought
epeatedly vthe attention ot Congress,
Fhi or political and, other v reasons
Ibw tne old story of disgrace to repeat

pelf with every new appointment."
The le;ter in its entirety is as follows:
o His Excellence Grover Cleve- -
LlND

Prcsuknl of the United SLate of'.'. nasnxwjLon, u. u.z - -
reby resDectfullv tender my

Finion as Consul ot the nnited
Rtes i.f America, at Montevideo.

raiwj. t.vtake on and after
aJ-- . and creatlv regret the

S'ty that corape s me to do so.
iouj sever in n niv nfHn?nl

03 ':th the (i.ivernmp.nt nf mv
.'"ntrj. I feel u a daty. as much as ,
,!,ke tu sythk (ifmu nritr.to afTuira T
'8 l0 the fldaiini.trori..n thnl K,.n.

bjiLllppnintnient. tn mranir Rnrl
t?Jl.tcceS3or aeverhe may be.

voi iu tupcourse.

Vo&?in? the Position I left a
C . TDl business. Rnrt mntt' mnbMI ectered upon the discharge, of
KufWkh ,eelin ot Pndo at the
Ire 2 .reprMSe,,l,n abrod my na- -

.V n zranu a,ia KioriousJgi of 80.000 (WO of people, and of
refrotn the South aYuTonlv os
Kieifl9it,was a Pardonable-prid- e

knt m!.led,believe by promi.
Vork Cltv aad

N'tinrt tW01003 were worthy of
thnr u .t

nd(.?L5i;io,a was only. two
8Dnoffi;;T,.') dol'ars a year, yet
as by j.w J0,8',10 which the consul

oitrvPft!? lt!ed would awell the
IWsnri8 ?i?'?salioQ to sum com
n: 'hat thJ he dinlJ of the ooii- -

it ... ""pnt imam t :
r eas: four ik oe

($4yfi00) or five

iT. Th! , resPec(s. I waswaso thousand

Amount J!fUl?ate,yMed, did

. . ui

; lire, siv k . " l" P

.tit.--. ...vvjuj UWe With

b.onLaD5elnpect- -

;an&rs liriJ T J' Qlao hundred
!t SltS.01 ,Qr a gentlemin

E4 hve bn L lnlrinc: ion
ithoat "n?4e 10 et a
Payment V u S
A advance were, it wii r

fcftw.h 0001(1 only
M u : j l? month rent

removed to the store on Market street
recently occupied by Messrs. Alderman.
Planner & Co which has been fitted up
for them and where tbey are now nicely
settled

Carolina Beach. Keep coo land re-

member thatthe headquarters tor balht
ing suits is at the Wilmington Shirt
Jyactorv. Suits made toorder Laiies
a specialty. J. Elsbacij. Prop 27
Market street. tf.

The t ea coast and the mountains are
pretty close to each other now. It is a
fact that you can take breakfast in
Wilmington and supper at1 Hinkorv. in
Catawba county. To do this you go to
Lincoln ton ot the C. C. II. R and from
there across to Hickory (about 20 miles,
we believe) over the Chester & Lenoir
Narrow Guage

TIio Horner School.
We invite attention to the advertise-

ment in this issue, of the old and well-know- n

Homer School at Oxford, tho
Fall term of which will begin on the
first day of August. The rooms for the
cadets wilt be refitted and refurnished
before the new session opens and the
price ot board And tuition, exclusive ul
lights and washing, is only $90.

On tho River.
The PassporC made her moonlight

trip down the river last night, notwith-
standing the disagreeabl i wea'ber. and
there was a good crowd ot youug folks
along; she reached the Pier in the midst
of a hard ram and some of the party
went over to the Beach whiltf the others
remained on board, around whist tables
in the cabin, and the funny part ot it is
tbey all claim to have had a good time.

The Taxes
The Board of Equalization, composed

ot the chairmen ot each oi the township
board's assessors, (Mr. II. A. Bagg,
Chairman of the Board of Commission-
ers, being chairman of the boards of
equalization) met yesterday afternoon

There were present J G. Burr, Wil-

mington township; A. J. Grady, Cape
Fear township; E. W. Manning. Har-
nett township; B. S. Montford, Masoo-bor- o

township and J. H. Home. Fed-

eral Point township. The Board was
occupied the principal part of the after
noon in equalizing assessments.

Go to Sol. Bear's and buy a Gossa
mer and some elegant Bath Towels,
then go to Carolina Beach and take a
surf bath. t

jfersonai
Mr. James W. Monroe has returned

(and returned alone) from a visit to
friends at Sanford. Moore Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H.Spruotieft this
morning on the Carolina Central for
Hickory, on a visit to the lady's rela-

tives there.
We were pleased to receive a call to

day from that genial gentleman, Mr. J.
Howard Brown, formerly of the New
York Star, but now of the Wilson
Mirror, who is here on a short visit.

Mr. W. A. Johnson, ot Clinton, is in
the city to-da- y. He will return this
afternoon, accompanied by Mrs. John-io- n

whose health, we are pleased to
learn, has improved during her stay
here and at the Sound.

Registrars and Inspectors.
The registration books for the elec-

tion to be held on. Thusrday. the llta
of August, to decide the question- - ot a
subscription ol $100 000 to the capital
stock ot the Wilmington, Ooslow &

East Carolina Railroad Company by
the city of Wilmington, will be opeued
on the 25th inst., at the usual places.
The registrars and inspectors of elec-

tion, as appointed, are the following :

First Ward First Division W. M.-

Evans, registrar; J. C. Stewart. Go
Porter. Charles Hayne.s, Andrew Walk-

er. Second Division C M. Harries,
resist rar Charles II. Ganzer, J. F.
Maunder. D. M. Smith. Thomas
Brinkley.

Second Ward Dudley Burkheimer,
registrar; Jos. D. Smith, Dan'i Klein.
John Nutt. Wash. McNeill.

Third Ward E. M.' Cashing, regi-
strar; W. U Yopp, L. W. McLsurin,
John Hargrove. N G. Sampson.

Fourth Ward G. Rosenthal, regis-

trar; George, Chadbouro, W! P. Old
bam. Wash. Howe. T F. mgley.

Fifth Ward Jas H. Burruss. regis-

trar; Jordan Branch. George Warren,
Jno. W. Moore. Jn II Howe.

-- Where can 1 go to buy what I

want?" "What do.yoo wani ? Well,
whatever you want, whether Mattinc
Towels. Trunks. Goamers,: lUm- -

mocks, Straw Hats or Summer Cloth-- J

ing. you; can save money to buy at ioi

Removal.
WHH T NNUINCC TOWE that we hare removed t NO. 25

M a BKKT.-T- K KT, Uhe Store formerly oc-
cupied by W. II. Alderman A Co ,) and will
be please 1 to see our customers at our ccw
stand. KespectfuMv,

inly 7 St BRUNHILD, SIMON & CO

For Sate
'HIDING LOTS In desirable IWlUles.B tituited on c:as:le. .J. hnrch, - Nun, - nn.

Ornue. l ook, Pri rees, Mulberr. Walnut,
Re.t..rosM Front. hint. Fourtb.Vlitli Hxtb,
Seventh, Wilson, Klituii Ninth Tcn.n onar
lotlj, Meenth. 'twelfth and Thirteenth sts. ;
also tit use and lots Jor sale on the install-
ment plan. Money leaned on saiitfatnr
terms to those wishing to tulM." Apply to

july7 2w JAMK8 WILSON.

Horner School,
Oxford, C.

FALL TEfaM or 1n?7 WILL BEGINrjlUlS
the 1st day of August.

TlieprUc of board and tuition, exclusive
of wasM g sn 1 lights, Is only ninety dollar.

The rooms for adets will be refitted and
refurnished betoic the session opna.

The School offers In all respects the best id
vapiagcs.

Send for clrcu'ar and catalogue.

J. H. UtJRNKR, Psinclpai
Oxford, July, 13S7 july 7 taw 4w t th s

Sound Parties.
WILL LEAVE OK-lULL-

E

&TABLl!,5 for the Sound at a a. in.,
daMy. Bound trip 0 cents.

Sound Parties can be tupplicd with teaniB

on ehort notice and at cheap latcs.
Spucial attention slvcn to boarding horses.

R. C. OBBELL,

Livery and baJe Stables,

july 7 tt Cor. Third and Princess Sts

To the Ladies.
Received this week per steamer a

large invoice of Bustles in every style
from 15 cents, up.

Belts in white, cream and Vlack for
10 cents each. "

Silk Mitts, black and colored, from
25 cents up. i

Fans from 5 cents up.

Babies' Caps from 15 cents up.

Bazar Corsets worth $1, selling at 50-ccnt- s

a pair.
Ribbons in every color. Feathers in

all colors, three in a bunch for 39 cents.

Flowers. Roses. Buds, Montures,
Daises; '&c.

A new lot of Underwear, j

Chemises at 39 cents.'
with Embroidery, SQ.cents. --

Night Robes 98 cents.
44 Trimmed with Embroid

ery. Double Yoke, Pleated Back. $1.15.

Hats for Ladies. Misses and Child-
ren , stylish and desirable shapes and
lowest prices in the city.

A call will convince you of the above
at

Taylor's Bazar,
118 Market St., Wilmington, N. C.
july 7 tf

Moonlight Excursion I

tTEAMEK PASSPORT WILL LEA. VE for

Carolina Beach on WEDNESDAY and FBI

DAY NIQHT., at 8 o'clock. Train leaves
Beach at 11 o'clock. Music for Dancing.

J. W. IIABPKK.
july 6 tf nac General Manager.

No Racket Goods- -
KEEP THE BEST ALSOEMP.OYyyE

the beet of Workmen. If you need a good
Ccok Move we can supply you at a low fig
ure. Pumps, Toilet sets, cash Jioxcs, Light-
ning Bo . 8. Tubs, Tinware.

PABKEB TAYLOK.
PUttK WHITE OIL. jury 5

For the Sound.
AGONETTfi WILL LEAVE SOUTH'W

ERL&ND'S STABLK8 f r the Found dally at

2.30 P. M. and 8 o'clock, P. M Keturalxg

wIU leave ouml at 7 P. M and 7 A. tf .

Eornnd trip ") cents.
EULANdJT-- J. SOUTH

Llvry and frale Stable,
itite r.iJ Nos 10 A no North Second st

A Summer Kctrcat.
CAN ACCOMMODATE A FEW BOARDI

era at my place. WoodsMe, l4 mUee from

Ltncoloton. N. C , almost at the foot of the

Blue Bldge 1 he Loose is large with cooL

comfortable rooma and with a large, craasy,

wed shaded lawn. Plenty ot fruit, vegetables

a'i miuc and excellent wa cr Gtot home
1 1 ble b anl lor i3 insr month - Will be nleatr
eit to corrcMpon'i with prt'e eelrlig a
neann- - retreat iox ioe rummer monina. t

- Athlrei, - r MK.V A KlU AKbN -

V - Wooitilde. Llncolatoa, K C
June law Jratb -

BenewH Her Voutti
Mrs. Phoebe Ches'ey. Peterson. Clay

Co., Iowa, tells the following remarka
ble story, the truth of which is vouched
for by the residents ot the town: I
am 73 years old, have been troubled
with kidoej complaint and lameness
for many years; could not dress myself
without help. Now I am free from all
pain and soreness, aud am able to do
all my own housework 1 owe my
thanks to Electric Bitters for having
renewed my youth, and removed cmr
pletely all disease and pain.4. Try a
bottle, only 50c. For sale by W. H.
Green & Co.

Worth Knowing.
Mr. W. H. Morgan, merchant. Lake

City, Fla . was taken with a severe
c ld. attended with a distressing Cough
and running into Consumption in its
first stages He tried tuauy so called
popular cough remedies and steadily
grew worse. Was reduced in flesh,
had difficulty in breathing and was un-
able to sleep. Finally tried Dr. King's
New Discovery lor Consumption ard
found immediate relief, and alter using
ab ut a half dozen bottles found him-
self well and has had no return of the
disease. No other remedy can show
so trand a record of cures, as Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
Guaranteed to o"o just what is claimed
for ii Trial bottle tree at W 11 Green
& Go's Drug Store

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTflEMEITS.

James Wilsox For Sale
R C OliRELLr Sound Parties
J H HoKrtKK Horner f chool
C W ates Country Merchants
Taylor's Bazak To U13 3 adles
Bkuniiilo. Hmos & Co Removal
IlKiifSBKKUiiK's Pianos and Organs

For other locals see fourth page.

Nor. barque Liv, Bollaren. hence
arrived at Cronstadt July 5th.

Nor. barque Esra. Jergensen. hence
tor Stettin, passed Dungeness July 3rd.

Ob, tot a fow days of clear weather
and aa opportunity to get out of town!

Our affidavit clerk is out ot town to
day. When be returns will see about
that largest circulation.

Paints and Varnish. Best in city at
Jacobi's. and at lower prices than you
have to pay elsewhere tor more com-
mon goods.

Canteloupes and watermelons are
getting cheaper and more plentiful : you
can buy a dozen jiice cantelopea for a
hellefferdollar.

Boney Bridge, over theW. &W.R. R.
on Fourth street derived its name from
a man by the name of Boney. who lived
just North of that place some fitly years
ago. when the exoavation was made
there tor the railraad.

The building boom is here and it
seems to have come to stay. To en
courage it as much as possible Ex-May- or

Wilson offers for sales on easy
tertu9, building lots in various parts of
the city, as set forth in advertisement
in this issue

American flags, muslin flags on
sticks. Chinese lanterns, paper caps,
pistols and caps for same, have just
received a large assortment. Every-
body who wants to make himself hap
py on the Fourth pt July can be sup
plied at Heinsbergers f

This evening Stonewall Lodge No. 1,

and Germania Lodge No. 4. Knights
of Pythias, will have a public Instal-
lation of Officers at Castle Hall, on
South Front street. An address will be
delivered by J. I. Macks. Esq., and the
Grand Chancellor is expected, to be pres-

ent on the occasion.

Indications
For North Carolina, local rains.

and stationary temperature.

Sore Shoulder Cured.
18 Carroll St.. Buffalo, N. Y , DeclS,'!

I have been a clerk in the Continental
II tel. corier Exchange and Michigan
Street, for some years, and first used
Altxock's Porous Plasters three
years ago for a sore shoulder. I fell
down stairs and got a terrible wrench
and bruise For several weeks I suffered
acute pain in the shoulder joint, and get-

ting no relief, or only temporary from
numerous liniments. I put on an All-cock- 's

Pokus Plasters; kept it on
for two or three weeks and my shoui
der was well. They also cured roe in
sixwecksot a most obstinate form of
dyspepsia. Cuaule A. Stiles k t

-

You wilf find hoes forks, shovels,
spades, scythes, swaths and farming
tools of all kiodg at Jack's Hdw.

- ,-Depot, - -

WM. L. SMITH A CO.
july 1, 18S7. julyStf

Dissolution.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN t HAT THEN

copartnership heretofore existing between
John W. Gordon aud Jos. D. Smith, la tnls
day dissolved by the withdrawal of Mr. Gor- -
don, who has sold his interest to Mr. J. 11.
Boatwrleht The business will be continued
by Messrs. Smith & Boatwri&bt and we be-spea- K

for oar succesttorb the patronage be-
stowed upon us. All parties Indebted to -- us
aie reqrested to pay amount due to Jo. D.
Smith at once, and those having accounts
against ns will please present them to him Im-
mediately

JNO. W. GORDON A SMITH.
July 1.1887. . july 6tt

Partnership.
JOTICE IS HEBE BY GIVEN THAT WE

have this day formed a copartnership under
thA firm na'me of Smith A Boatwrlghr, for the,purpose of conducting the Insurance business
In ail its branches.

As successors to Mesers. Jno. W. Gordon A '

Smith and Wm. L. Smith A Co., we will look ;

after the Interests of their former patrons,
and would ask from said patrons a contlnu
ance of their favors, and to the insuring pub-
lic we will say that any butlae&s en tt usted to
our care will be attended to promptly.

JOS. D. 8 SIXTH,
iuiy 5 tf J.II. BO AT WEIGHT, r ?

Pi an os & 0 rganc .

GRAND SUMMER SALE.

FOR JUNE. JULY, AUGUST AND

. SEPTEMBER.

JJJ'jTi MONTHS AHEAD, HK)i MOST

business houtea wilt down and give up all Idea '

of trade. But we are not BUiLT that wanHence we offer dnrlni the hot Summer monthsour very BEST BABQA1NS. and G HEAT EST
1NDCCKMKNT8, with the result of rolling up --

TI'.KMKNDOUd SUM M KB SALES.
For this season we have llanoe and vOrgans to ctose out by October 1st. Cash iascarce, and we won't talk about It at all. Thelnducemonts we offer, and with which we -

Lowest Prices In the U. .: and fecoad. OUU
WONDEBvULLY EASY TEEMS. . i I

4 'eoa I PIANOS. 5 to M Monthly. '

Vr I OBGAN- -, f$ to f5 Monthly. -
!Thla mean that we offer a 1 style of New XPianos. ootlg from to S440, on paymeBtA Jof only $2 cah and tie Monthly thereafter;,aiJd verjr deairable Piano (not new) worth;Hm - . Sot from $Itj to Cah and - 'h noslhly. ' ..' ..

AI'O 5CV Ornnt. nn i..t-mA-n. ra.A .

b Monthly until paid for. . j -

send a man of tamiljraod present him
i With the alternative-o-f begging, steal

LUDDEN A BATES, Southern Musie House.
P. HEINSBEAOEK.jone l. Sole Agent for Wilmington.

Loot.
SUNDAY ArTEBNOON ON TUIED 8r

touj chain with tioldCroM at tacbeit Finder
wiiLte rewaruea uy tea nog ,i atur.tinrln'sJewelry Store . juu t .

f us r f 5

! Aeain regretting the necessity which
compels me to sever my official con- -

w S necHon wlib an administration .with
Pouted f0 mi ?v.en,br. 1885. which I am in hearty accord, and dis'' FUBl 10 ebruary. claiming any intention of casting blams


